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Abstract

While therehavebeendecadesof researchonspatio-temporal
reasoning(STR) logics, the obstaclepreventing a complete
understandingof our world is the lack of spatio-temporal
structuresin existing ontologies.This is particularlytruefor
semanticwebefforts: for how dowebegin to createaseman-
tic web whenwe cannotdefinethe semanticsof the entities
with which we which we wish to populatethis web? In this
paperwe will outlinesomeof theparticularissuesinvolved,
focusingin particularon spatio-temporalknowledgerepre-
sentation.We begin with a discussionof variousapplication
requirements,provide a fundamentaloverview of ontologi-
cal andspatio-temporaltheories,andproposea moregeneral
approachfor representingandreasoningspatio-temporalre-
lations.

Introduction
The problemof a completespatio-temporalunderstanding,
despiteattractingmuchresearch,remainsopen.For partic-
ular applications,however, a completeunderstandingis not
necessary. Object-orientedprogramminglanguagesis one
suchexample. The classescreatedwithin theselanguages
follow an inheritancehierarchy, andaregenerallyassumed
to exist solelywithin therunningtime andspaceof thepro-
gram, and thus devoid of spatio-temporalproperties. An-
thropologicaltaxonomiessuchasthoseof humanevolution
typically haveassociatedwith eachclassanapproximatere-
gion andinterval for which the classlived. The necessary
representationcanbequite simple,requiringsimplevalues
for thespatio-temporalfields.For GISandearthscienceob-
servationalsystems,variousmethodsfor spatialrepresenta-
tionareavailable,andeachoffersbenefitsandcarriesassoci-
atedcosts.Particularlyfor earthsciencephenomena,events
andtheir spatiallocationsareparameterizedwith respectto
their temporalvalues,requiringa understandingof spatial-
temporalinteractions,especiallywith regardto changeand
motion. Onelast applicationthat comesto mind is that of
versionmanagementor sourcecontrol(7). In additionto the
distinctionsmadebetweentransactionandvalid times(i.e.
whenthechangesaremadeandwhenthesamechangesbe-
comeeffective), it is possibleto treatreconstructionof doc-
umentversionsaseitherascriptor set-theoreticdisjunction.
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Heretime is an imperil factor, while spatialconsiderations
canbedisregarded.As we build a semanticweb,we would
like to formalizea generalizedspatio-temporalunderstand-
ing thatis adaptableto any application.

Properties of time and space
As with all properties,the valueswe assignto specificin-
stancesof spaceandtime arerelative. They arerelative to
thereferencepointandtheunit of measurement,andnotab-
soluteto themselves.

In this paperwe assumeanarbitraryreferencepoint and
unit of measurement,and also assumethat differencesin
time and spacederive from differencesin valuesof these
measuresandtheir references.Thosewith differentpoints
of referencesanddifferentunits needan interfacelayer to
provide a translationinto eachother, or into a third encom-
passingset.

Time
Therearemany considerationsto temporalreasoning.The
following is a quick overview of someof the fundamentals
of temporaltheories.

Temporal conceptualizations There are at least six
sensesfor timeasit is usedin language(4). Time is

1. a dimensionin that it is a propertywhosevaluesareor-
thogonalto all otherproperties,

2. a plenumin that it containsa setof temporallypossible
worldsor timelines,

3. aninterval in thatit is asegmentof a particulartimeline,

4. a point in that it dividesan entity into two partsandbe-
longsto neither,

5. a durationin thatit is thelengthof aninterval in thetime
dimension,and

6. apositionin thatit is a pointon a specifictimeline.

Temporal models The various temporalmodelsenable
reasoningwith respectto thesituation.

1. Time is linear. Movementalongthis timelineis unidirec-
tional andconstant.This is the mostcommonlyutilized
model.
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2. Time canbepastbranching.This is usefulin abduction-
in determiningthecausesthathasled to thecurrentworld
state.

3. Time canbe futurebranching.This is usefulin specula-
tion aboutfutureworld statesgivencurrentactions.

4. Time canbecircular. Productioncyclesandseasonalcy-
clesareexamplesof these.

Temporal topology Temporal topologies defined how
time is representedwithin anontology.

1. Time is a set of discretepoints. Eachpair of adjacent
pointsdefineanindivisible temporalinterval.

2. Time is adensesetof points.Betweeneachpairof points
liesaninfinite numberof points.

3. Time is a continuum.Eachsubdivision of time is an in-
terval.

Temporal point logic A point divides the time line into
two halves,but is a partof neither. It is simply theintersec-
tion of a temporalplane(which spansacrossthe branches)
with a particulartimeline,andit hasnoduration.Giventwo
pointsP� andP�
1. P� andP� denotethesamepoint � P� = P���

equal(P� , P� ),
2. P� occursafterP��� P�	� P���

greater(P� , P� ),
3. P� occursbeforeP� � P�	
 P� �

less(P� , P� ).
Temporal interval logic It seemslogical, and perhaps
evenmoreefficient computationally, to definea point asan
interval with two identicalendpoints.Onesoonrealizesthat
sucha definitionbecomesinfinitely recursive. On theother
hand,a singlerepresentationwithin a knowledgebasedoes
have its appeal.

Our approachholdsthat therearetwo fundamentaltypes
of time duration-points and intervals. An interval is the
durationof timebetweentwo specificpointsonthetimeline.
We additionallydistinguishopenversusclosedintervalsby
statingwhetheraninterval includesthepoint itself. A closed
interval does,but anopenonedoesnot.

Giventwo intervalsF andG suchthat

(1)
�

has(start-time,X � ), has(end-time,Y � ) �� F ,�
has(start-time,X � ), has(end-time,Y � ) �� G ,

X � 
 Y � ,
X � 
 Y � .

andassumingclosedintervals,

1. equals(F,G) � X � = X � , Y � = Y � .
2. precedes(F,G) � Y � 
 X � .
3. meets(F,G) � Y � = X � .
4. overlaps(F,G) � X � ¡ Y � , Y � � X � , X � 
 X � .
5. starts(F,G) � X � = X � , Y � 
 Y � .
6. finishes(F,G) � X � � X � , Y � = Y � .
7. during(F,G) � X � � X � , Y � 
 Y � .

8. We obtainthe 6 otheraxioms,which themselvesare in-
versesof axioms2-7, simply by exchangingall X � and
X � , andY � andY � .

Space

Thepreviousaxiomsgenerallyhold for spatialreasoningas
well. Whenwe reasonspatially, we usuallyareonly inter-
estedwhetherX is in Y, i.e. whetherthereis an overlap
relation.

Certainissuesnot consideredin temporalreasoningarise
within spatialreasoning.Whilehumanshaveastrongercon-
ceptualgraspof spacethan they do of time, reasoningin
all threespatialdimensionssimultaneouslydramaticallyin-
creasesthe complexity. Additionally, while humansinher-
ently apply a linear scaleto spatial locations,most loca-
tions with which we reasonare basedon Earth, which is
roughlysphericalin nature.Time is alsosomewhateasierto
dealwith asweconceiveof it asaunidirectionaldimension,
whereasit is possibleto move bidirectionallyalongspatial
directions.While thetemporalintervalpredicatesapplygen-
erally to spatialreasoningaswell, becausewe considerthe
threespatialdimensionssimultaneously, thesetof possible
predicatesexpandsexponentially. To our relief, we do not
makeuseof all of them.The“overlaps”and“borders”,“dis-
tant” seemto bethethreerelationsusedin spatialreasoning,
correspondingto the “overlaps”, “meets”, and “precedes”
predicatesrespectively.

Earthscienceobservationalsystemsintrinsically require
spatio-temporalunderstandingsthataretypically supported
by a GIS system.Theproblemof locatingentitiesis in the
coordinatesystemwith which we use.Thechoiceof a sta-
ble referencepoint, especiallysinceall the entities in the
universeare moving away from eachother seemsimpos-
sible. Limiting a coordinatesystemto a single planet(in
our case,Earth)makesthe problemslightly easier, but not
by much. Onecommonlyusedsystemon Earth is the lat-
itude/longitude/surfaceelevation system. Numerousprob-
lemsarisewith this system.Distancesandareacalculations
vary accordingto the latitude,andlandsurfaceelevation is
notconstant,while sealevel, thoughmoreuniform,changes
with thetidesandtemperatureandotherclimateconditions.

That is the motivation behindthe numerousgeo-spatial
coordinatesystems,with one of the most commonlyused
beingthelatitude/longitude(polar)coordinatesystem.Nev-
ertheless,it barely begins to resolve even just the issues
mentionedabove. Theseissuesnecessitatea difficult task
in practicalsolutionsfor spatialstorageandreasoning.

Evenaswe assumethatlocationsaregenerallyflat, given
only a2 1/2dimensionalrepresentation(whereweonly con-
sidera subsetof theelevation),we still have theproblemof
representingobjects(andlocations)spatially. A rectangular
approachis thesimplestmethodbut mostthingsarenotrect-
angular. Similarly, representationin a circulararealmethod
hasthesameproblem.Objectsandlocationsarepolygonal
in nature. Reasoningwith polygonsincitescomplex com-
putationalgeomentryissueswhich we leave for discussion
elsewhere.



Spatio-temporal Perspectives
Sowa (6) differentiatesbetweencontinuantsandoccurrents,
thoughhe admitsthat suchdistinctionsarebaseduponthe
temporal range in context. Similarly, in his critique of
Allen’s theories,Galton(3) proposeda differencebetween
objectsin motionandobjectsat rest-thatentitiesareeither
exclusively in statesof motionor statesof position.

Representationof suchrequirestwo differingschema,but
it shouldnot matterwhetheran entity hasa temporalcom-
ponentor is in a particularstatefor all entities. All physi-
cal entitiesandevensomeabstractentitieshave a temporal
component.The importantthing is the ability to represent
suchoncewe have knowledgeof it. Additionally, thesame
entity shouldnot switch categoriessimply basedupon the
perspective taken.

The four perspectiveswith which we conceptualizeenti-
tiesandreasonwith respectto timeandspaceare:

1. objective,

2. temporallyrelative,

3. spatiallyrelative,and

4. spatio-temporallyrelative.

Theseperspectives are definedrelative to the reference
point from which the perspective is taken. The “objective”
perspective is onein which thereferencepoint lies indepen-
dentof spaceandtime. Onesuchexampleis “the Mayan
civilization.” Someexamplesof the “temporally relative”
perspectiveare“last decade”,“tomorrow”, and“until now.”
The“spatially relative” perspective is onein which the ref-
erencepoint is spatially based. The compassdirections-
“north”, “east”, “west”, “south”- areall examplesof such.
The lastperspective is the “spatio-temporallyrelative” per-
spective, wherethe referencepoint is both temporallyand
spatiallypositioned.

Wewould likeaschemacapableof all perspectives,yet it
would beredundantto representthesamesituationin all of
the perspectives. Additionally, changesin referencepoints
suchas the progressionof current time would requirere-
calculationof the latter three. We thusproposeassociating
all entitieswithin theknowledgebaseusingone(preferably,
but not necessarilythe objective) perspective, andcomput-
ing theotherperspectivesonly whennecessary.

We briefly discussrepresentationof suchinformationin
ontologieslaterin this paper.

Parameterizing time
We cometo theproblemof how to representtimeandspace
within the ontology, and how to associateentities within
time andspace,anddeterminespatiallocationat any point
in time,or viceversa.

Time and spaceare simply propertieswith which enti-
ties canbe associated,andall physicalentitiesareassoci-
atedwith aspatio-temporalregion. Thatspatio-temporalre-
gion may be undefinedor unknown. Certainentitiesthat
do not exist in spacealsohave temporalranges.The year
“1999 AD” is seeminglya strictly temporalproperty, but
thenagain,“1999 AD” is only relevant to Earth,andnot to
Mars.

While weagreewith Galtonabouttheentailmentbetween
motion andposition,we disagreethat any objectis ever in
a stateof position. We make thesimpleobservationthatall
objectsareactuallyin a stateof motion. Objectsperceived
to beat restaremerelythosewho have a zerovelocity rel-
ative to anotherobject. All objectson Eartharein constant
revolution,andall objectsin theuniversearein constantex-
pansion;statesof positiononly occurwith relationto a ref-
erencepoint. An attemptto represententitiesas either in
motionor positionis thusself defeatingif it doesnot accu-
ratelyrepresentthestateof theworld asit truly is.

Similarly, thedistinctionbetweencontinuantsandoccur-
rentsis trivial, especiallythe part wheresuchdistinctions
dependuponthetimerangein consideration.

Theapproachnecessaryto storespatio-temporalinforma-
tion,givena3 dimensionalCartesianspaceis to treattimeas
aparameterfor asetof spatialfunctions,sincetime is easily
conceivedasaonedimentionalunidirectionalline. Thusfor

(2) time t, andfunctionsi(t), j(t) andk(t)
such that i,j,k respectively calculatethe values of 3D
spacefor any t, i.e.
i(t) = x,
j(t) = y,
k(t) = z.

Thesefunctionsallow us to calculatethe movementof the
entityoveraperiodof time,potentiallyovertheentity’s life-
time. Also, while we usetheexampleof Cartesianspaceto
illustratethetaskof parameterization,it shouldbenotedthat
theuseof otherreferencesystemsis entirelypossible.The
latitude/longitude(latlong)systemusedin GISsystemsis an
exampleof anEarth-basedpolarcoordinatesystem.

Theaboveisanidealisticsolution,andthatit maynotnec-
essarilybepossiblefor usto beableto determinethesethree
functionsfor all (or evenany of the)entities.Sometimesthe
only dataavailablemaybea sequenceof valuesover a dis-
cretesetof timepositions.If suchis thecase,onewouldthen
compilea list of observationsat certaintemporalinstances
andthe correspondingvaluesat thoseinstances.Whenthe
observationfrequency becomeshigh enough,we thenhave
anaccuraterepresentative sample.For simpleentitiessuch
assoundwaves,achieving theNyquist limit is enough.For
morecomplex behaviors, the necessaryfrequency remains
to be determined. The bestwe can do then, is to record
all the information we have on any particularentity, and
interpolatebetweentheseobservances. For scientific ob-
servational systemssuchas climate monitoring, recording
the extent of eventsat frequent,regular, periodic intervals
over its lifetime probablyallows us to chart its progressto
an acceptablelevel of accuracy. Parameterizationis gen-
eralenoughto accomodatefor bothcontinuousanddiscrete
spatio-temporalmodelsanddatasets.

Ontology
We make useof anontologyto storethe informationof the
objectswith which we reason. Following (5), we define
our ontologyin a mannersupportiveof dynamicsemantics,
whereentitiesaredefined

(3) entity(attribute,value).



This is in contrastto thetraditionalrelationaldefinition

(4) entity��� ��� � ����������� ����� where� �"!$# ��� %&� ��' is anattribute.

Table 1 illustratesboth the mappingof relationalstruc-
turesto the mereologicalrepresentationaswell as the dif-
ferencesbetweentheproposedmappingandtraditionalcon-
ceptualizationwithin a relationalschema.

Relations Traditional Proposed

Tables Entity sets Entities
Rows Entities Parts

Columns Entity attributes Meta-properties
R ( C Attributevalues 
 attribute,value� pairs

Table1: Decompositionof relationalschema-how thepro-
poseddiffersfrom thetraditionalapproach

Wecanaddor removeattributeswithoutchangingour re-
lationaldefinitionnor thestructureof thequeriesby which
we computeour semantics,allowing usto dynamicallyma-
nipulateour ontology. We arealsonot boundto specifythe
categoriesto whicheachentitybelongs,whetherit bein mo-
tion or at rest, or a continuantor occurrent. Nor are we
constrainedto storethe information in any specificspatio-
temporalperspective.

Oneissueyet to beresolvedis determinationof thelevel
at which we shouldassociatethe spatio-temporalvaluesin
theontology. Oneway to supportfor entitiesto remainthe
sameentity within our ontologydespitechangesto its parts
(e.g.classicalexampleof thecatthatlosesits tail is still the
samecat)is to associatetemporalrangesto eachof its parts.
A redefinitionof our ontologyto

(5) entity(attribute,value,valid start time,valid end time)

easilyaccomplishesthis goal. For applicationssuchasob-
servationsof continuouseventsat discretepoints in time
however or for cyclical events,this is not efficient. There
is no needto redefinethe ontologyandaddtwo additional
piecesof informationfor eachentitypart,whenall parts(and
theentity iteself)havethesametemporalrange.Insertionof
tuples

(6) 
 valid start time,T )+*�,.-/*0�

 valid end time,T 12�43��

would do just as well, but not accomodateentities with
changingparts.Furtherwork in this areais necessary.

Discussion
Therearethreeothertypesof reasoningcloselyintertwined
with STR as we have describedit. They are qualitative
reasoning,contextual reasoning,and inferential reasoning.
Qualitative reasoningis anotherway to formulatethe STR
problem. Our productsare directedtowardsthe scientific
community, and thus requiresthe rigidity of the spatio-
temporal logics as given. Without contextual reasoning,
STRwould betremendouslydifficult if not impossible.In-
ferentialreasoningderivesfrom STRabilities.

Qualitative reasoning
While we have only discussedthis paperwithin thecontext
of quantative reasoning,the proposedontologicalstructure
is flexible andsupportsthestoringof spatio-temporalvalues
aseitherqualitativeorquantitativevalues,orboth.Toenable
a qualitative framework ratherthanthequantitative onewe
have described(which usesinterval logic to determinehow
two locationsrelateto eachother),we would storehow lo-
cationsrelateto eachotherqualitatively, asopposedto how
they both relateto a pre-selectedpoint of reference.While
the ontology is capableof storing thesevalues,we would
needadditionalknowledgeto computetransitivity of rela-
tions,i.e. discoverXR 5 Z given

(7) XR � Y andYR � Z
Whetheror not a systemusesreasonsqualitatively or quan-
titatively will dependuponthe requirementsof the system.
Generalknowledgesystemswill morelikely usetheformer,
while scientificsystemsrequirethelatter.

Contextual reasoning
Thereis a rich literaturein contextual reasoningaswell, so
we shallkeepour discussionof it brief. Contextual reason-
ing requiresa theoryof mind-anunderstandingby anagent
that anotheragentdiscussinganothertopic than the one it
itself is discussing. With regardsto STR, that meansan
ability to differentiatebetweenits current(spatio-temporal)
location,the locationbeingdiscussedby itself, the location
beingdiscussedby theotheragent,andthelocationtheother
agentis located,i.e.

(8) AGENT-1-LOCATION 6 TOPIC-1-LOCATION 6
TOPIC-2-LOCATION 6 AGENT-2-LOCATION.

Evenif we initially thatagentlocationandagenttopic lo-
cationare the same,we still needcontextual reasoning,as
we would have this modelwherethereis still anincompati-
bility betweenthetwo agents.

(9) AGENT-1/TOPIC-1-LOCATION 6 AGENT-
2/TOPIC-2-LOCATION.

The locationunderdiscussionmay be different thanthe
locationof eitheror bothagents;wewouldnotneedcontex-
tualreasoningif it wereotherwise.Bothagentsneedto work
towardsthestatesuchthateachagentis in its own location,
andthelocationin discussioncanbeany arbitrarylocation,
includingoneof thetwo locationswherethetwo agentsare
located,i.e.

(10) AGENT-1-LOCATION 6 TOPIC-LOCATION 6
AGENT-2-LOCATION.

Becausewe would like theability to switchbetweenper-
spectives,andbecauseweareonly usingoneperspectivefor
STentityrepresentation,contextualreasoningprovideswith
theability to determinefirst that thereis a differencein the
locationsandhow onelocationrelatesto another.

Complexity Weview thetaxonomyof locationsasaforest
of trees,wherechildrennodeshave a finer granularitythan
theparentnode.Onepathonsucha treemaybe



(11) Earth � NorthAmerica � UnitedStates� California
� California � LosAngeles� UnionSquare.

Oncean agentdeterminesthat the other agentis in an-
other agent(and for the sake of simplicity, presumesthat
eachagentis in the context of its own location), the first
agentwill traversethetreeof locationswheretheleavesare
coordinates. It traversesup the tree until it finds the two
locationsloweston the treehaving the sameparent,eacha
distinct ancestorof their respective locations,andusesthat
as the basisfor inferring relative perspective. The second
agentalsoneedsto realizethat the first is usingcontextual
reasoning,andthusshouldsearchfor siblingsof its ances-
tors.

For thegeneratingagent,thefirst depthat which thecon-
text locationdiffersbetweentwo agentsis anO(logn)search
with respectto thenumberof locations.For thesecondagent
who needsto computethe relation betweentwo locations
giventhecontext differenceinformationfrom thefirst agent,
it searchesfor all siblingsof its ancestors.Expectedrunning
timeshouldbeO(ln n) to searchto traverseupanddown the
tree.TheworstrunningtimeshouldbeO(n) if thereareonly
n entities.

Inference resolution
Inferentialabilitiesprovidehumanswith thepowerto derive
previouslyunknown factsfrom aparticularknowledgebase.
Giventhemapping

(12)
�

has(start-time,‘[X]-12-31-23-59-50’),
has(end-time,‘[X+1]-1-1-0-0-0’) �7�
NEW-YEAR-COUNTDOWN,

we associateit with anentity suchastheNew Yearcele-
bration

(13)
�

has(event, NEW-YEAR-COUNTDOWN) �8�
NEW-YEAR-CELEBRATION.

An inferenceengine,equippedwith a rule suchthat

(14)
�

has(event,Y) �7� X � overlaps(X,Y),

wheretheoverlapsrelationis definedasa temporalcontain-
ment(1), immediatelyrealizesthatNew Year’s celebration
lastsfor at least10seconds,if not longer.

Conclusion
In this paper, we have reviewedthefundamentalsto, identi-
fied the problemof perspectivesandrepresentationwithin,
and proposedthe useof a mereologicalapproachto rep-
resentationalong with time parameterizationas necessary
componentsto STR. Additionally we have relatedSTR to
othertypesof reasoning-qualitative,contextualandinferen-
tial. Thetheoreticalfoundationslaid out in this paperwere
madewith therealizationof thesemanticwebin mind, and
areby no meanscomplete. It is unquestionablethat more
work needsto beaccomplished.
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